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This week the door* of (he
schools close on another term
and plans for the summer camp, 
Bible school, ' and work during
the vacation are under way". The
younger ones will remain al
home which means more cow
boys and Indians in the streets
and more referees needed to de
termine thr winner when the
new Baron Leone holds are tried.

* * .
What better way could R

school term be finished than 
with a circus? That is exactly 
what will happen at Perry
School, 17831 Prairie Avc., this 
June 18 with two shows, one 
In the morning and one In the 
afternoon. John Strong's one 
ring circus is . b?lng sponsored 
by the Perry PTA and the pro 
ceeds .will go to troops 1388, 
867 and 868 of the Girl Scouts.
Most everything that thrills the" 
children will be featured, magic 
acts, trick dogs and ponies, jug 
glers and puppet shows. Even 
a trained monkey and clown.

*p£;i,e one, Come all!

While on the subject of school*,
those of you who were inter-
cs"ted In the naming of the new
elementary school to be on 168th
near Yukon will note that It Is
to be called the Evelyn Carr
School. Mrs. Evelyn Carr was
one of the first members of the
Board of Education and was In-...        _..._   ._..  

Brase Confined
With Broken Leg

Bill Erase, 39-year old elec
trician who fell recently drop 
ping only four feet but T>reak-
inK his leg, will be confined -to
the Torrance Memorial hospital 
for at least eight to 10 weeks, 
his mother said this week.

His leg is In triple traction.
Brase lives with his wife,

Winifred, a National Supply
secretary, at 2436 Border Ave.

He was working on a new
home tract on Sopulveda Blvd
when the accident occurred.

§ 
QUOTE

'Mn
VESTf hWI

Jack 
Treskes

I saw a sign on a house the  
other day. It said: "Wonder
ful 'neighbors For Sale: House
FREE. Inquire within."

  sort of reminded me of
Archie Warns. There's a real
good neighbor as I see It. He
always looks like he just
swallowed n twinkle   Brings
out the best In everybody.

  And that reminds me of our
custom made suits. They also
bring out the best In every
body. The reason is that we
properly advise you as to the
color, weave and design that
most compliments your com
plexion and figure. If you
want to look Better, Better
look in TRESKES MEN'S
WEAR, 1310 El Prado, Tor
rance (between Newbcrrys
and McCown Drug).

trumental In the changing ol
he school system from the old
,os Angeles school system to 
he one we have at present.

Watch for the date of on« of
hn biggest and and best plcnlcs'l

yet to be held In this area.
* * * !

The executive board of North
Torrance Elementary PTA will
entertain the 64 graduates from
he eighth grade at a luncheon
his week and graduation exer 

cises will be performed in thel 
auditorium today with invlta- 
ions to the parents being issued. I

This Tuesday In honor of the
Siownie troop birthday. 868 en- 
ertained with a party at the! 
lomo of leader Evelyn Sexton 

18300 Crevillca. All 11 mem- 
jers of the troop exchanged 
gifts and were served ice-cream
and cup cakes. Those of the 
group Include Dody Laney. Ed- 
la Swift, Elaine and Edith | 

Tweed, Caroline Warner, Con-| 
nle Carol. Connie Packham, Glen- 
da McDowell, Deanna White,
Joveta Melton, Charlotte Ann
Vteyers. Bonita Burch and Mary
Lou Kelley. This group also
skated at Redondo Rink last
Friday.

* * .
The Junior-Senior prom waft

indeed an affair to be remem
bered, the atmosphere was one
of music and pretty formals
(many firsts and where lies a
greater thrill?). Sally Collins
17025 Crenshaw was no' excep 
tion seen dancing with her es 
cort of the evening Sgt. Eddie
VonBehren of the Air Corp and 
wearing a nylon net over pink 
affeta, floor length and a beau 

tiful orchid! This couple joined
Bill Jackson and Joan Swintz.
and the foursome finished the 
evening at the popular Palla
dium.

Beautifully gowned and hand 
somely dressed men graced the 
floor at the Inglewood Country
Club Sat. evening when the
Guided Missile group of North
rop Aircraft gathered for a din
ner dance. Several floor shows
were In progress but the most
eye-catching was the fashion
show of the RoseMarie Reed 
swim suits and summer togs;
Among the group was the 
Duane Shei-woods, the Robert
Richters and the Verle Jensens 
of Mar Vista. Mrs. Sherwood
was very petite in a black satin
top set with jet stones and a
turquoise blue tulle over taf
feta skirt, ballerina length with
matching stole covered with se
quins. Mrs. Richter was most
striking In a fuchsia taffeta
with sequins and also a match- 
Ing stole. Mrs. Jensen wore flame
covered with black net.

; * < «

Brownie troop 1371 entertain
ed at their Father-Daughter ban
quet June 8 at McMaster Hall.
Around 60 people enjoyed the
buffet dinner with the girls act-
Ing as hostesses and later in a
program explained what had
heen done in the past year. The
placemats made by the girls
were very attractive as well as
the name cards which were plac
ed In gumdrops.

        '
The Kev. Zeller of the Evan

gelical United Brethren Church
will hold services at McMaster
Hall Sunday at 9:30 a. m. Plans
are for a church In this vicinity
at a later date. All are urged to
attend this first church services.

...
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Day and

son Jack Jr. will reside at 3318
W, 174th after this week, the
Day family Is formerly of Tor-

American Standard, and is the 
son of Mrs. W. A. Brooks.

One of thOMc nlee thing! that
happen occasionally to th ose 
who give so unselfishly of their 
time and energy to the commun 
ity happened to Mrs! Betty 
Johnson, 17219 Atklnson, Mon 
day evening when 18 Campflre

their former loader and present 
ed her with a complete set of 
baby and youth silverware In 
the Eternally Yours pattern to 
match the silver Betty already 
has In her home. Betty, who was 
once In th« Tanawanda troop 
of Camp Fire Girls In her home 
state of Minn. and who served 
as secretary of the Harbor

rd this group of gii'l 
ago and has worked 
with them until recently 
them up to await the s 
party was held in the 
the new leader Mrs. (J 
tenfeldt and the hlghllg 
evening came when the 
appeared. They were 
flannel and dipped in

District Campflrc Girls. organlz-| together hy n gold pin. An or!- 
1 ' ' 'i-n'oi Judy Nelson and

The "Slllch nml Chatter" Club
consisting of some 18 gain up 
176th St. way who mod-twice a 
month gathered at the homo of
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studied palmistry In colleger ! 
Ing what goc.1 on by the palm? 
(caution gals!). Apple pic will- 
whipped crrain was .served 
f these really throw all caution tr

Bruffy. 2711 W.jthe winds huh?l. June IS 'the 
6th this week. A lively time wasj group will meet at the home of 
id with Mrs. Bruffy, who had 1 Mrs. Robert .Clark. 2B43 W. 176th.

4 WINNERS
I in the l**-word essay

JUDGE HIGGINS
Vacation Traffic Safety Contest

"Make This Vacation a Safe One"

Prizes: 
$150 in II. K. Government Bonds

CLASS I CLASS 2 
(High School Studenh) [Grade School Pupili)

FIRST PRIZE
Dorli Popovich, 9th Grade, 
Torrance High School. $50 
Bond.

SECOND PRIZE 
Eileen Mantra, I Oth Grade, 
Redondo Union Hish School. 
$25 Bond.

FIRST PRIZE
Nancy Dornoff, 7th Grade, 
American Martyrt School, 
Manhattan Beach. $50 Bond.

SECOND PRIZE 
Sttven.Fait, 8th Grade, Ctn- 
tral School, Redondo Beach. 
$25 Bond.

 nd Mil. Chirlu H. Worltum, Ho 
Hlggini, Chill-man.

inhatt* 

od Rivi Judgi D. Clifford
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THE NEW 1952

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
DISPOSALL
Think of it . ...

NO MORE MESSY SARBAGt, EVER AGAIN! G-E DISPOSALl 

WASHES FOOD WASTE DOWN TH£ DRAIN1

Want to live

in a home

Without Garbage?

COMESEE   
HOW!

Now On Display at
UNIVERSAL Until June 21st
The ONLY Cutaway DISPOSAL In Southern California

IT'S TOUCH
Made with the world's tougheit metals! 

Strongest Bearingil

ITS SAFE
For small inquisitive fingeri. Operates only 

when "Twis+op" Is locked In position.

DESIGNED AND 

BUILT TO DO THE 

JOB RIGHT.. .

THE QUICKEST, 

CLEANEST WAY 

TO DISPOSE OF 

SOOD WASTi

Coitt leifthan '/2 cent 

a day to operate.

IT'S TIME PROVED
With over I $ years' experience . 

" and engineering ikiH.

NEW LOW PRICE!

PAY ONLY *1 oo DOWN WEEKLY

World'* Lo\v«',sl Priced Furniture Store

1317 SARTORIAVE... TORRANCE
Tilt) IIOMK OF — (II.NKKM. Kl.l'.l IKIC sIMMONS • M.AI.Y 

r.Al'TKKS A S.YITI.EK • MACilt: rilM • BI".MII\ Al l,\ \MH 1C SMITH
Torrance 2276

You Deal Only With Us  
Open Friday NigMi Until 9 P.M.

No Banks   No Finance Co.


